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ARE YOU' !.'was made to, force Maj. , Smith oOur; Washington; Letter. About the Lase apd Re-ka- se

i "vj the C.; Iliilromri, BAPlKRUKTiitieLvI;

travsgaAce in cation;, by disre-- s
jrtKng" the lawi of ruturc, or

-- no nnnvx physical capital all gonet It so,

NEVER DESPAIR (

declines to approve the payment of
the money appropriate'l by. the last
Congress .to pay deferred 'sugar
bounties.' ; tri ord-.- to get the opin-

ion of one who is in a position to
know,' Judge Thos. 'j. Semmes, of
New Orleans, who is in Washing-
ton to awi.it the Imisiana Congres-

sional delegation in arguing' in fa-

vor of the constitutionality of the
sugar bounty, ; was asked if there
was any probability of Louisiana
becoming a republican State. ; ; The
old gentleman's eyes flashed as he
said - with vigor ' and VI emphasis ;

Vlfevef, sir, "never f while there
was some revulsion, of feeling and

'Hi
Tutt's Liver PHU will cure you
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid ;

liver,' constipation, biliousness
anJ all kindred diseases. " ' 7 '
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!.' A young man just starting out in
the ministry was ". one 'day . talking
with an aged minister of1 London,
who had spent life time in theser-vic- e.

The young man said:'' v

: "You have a great doal.'bf experi-
ence, you know nianv thiniri that
I ought to learn. Can't you give me
Mine ad Vice to carry Into my new
duties?"
- " i ee i can," was the response.
"I wilIgiveyouranpTeoe of advice.

England, no matter how small, in
every village or hamlet, there la a
roaa leaaing to uonuon. J ust so with
every text you choose to preach from,
they will havoaroad leading to Jesus'.
Be sure that you find it,' 'and follow
it. Be careful not to leave it once1.

This is my advice to rad?!-':-

The o'd minister's' ad vice should
be followed by every one 'who in
any capacity presumes to be a teacher
of Divine troth fVi ,

Roles For Success In Farmlii

....'' ' '''.li.'fffr-:r'i- '
. . '!.ist. xserer purchase tana , on

iredit, unless it be in a new coun
try in which values rise rapidly, ,;,

2nd. . Keep no more liro stock
than you can keep in good, condi
tion. . ... , .

3d, Never allow your stock to suffer
from cold by housing them in open
buildings. . Comfortable - quarters
saves one fourth of the food.

4th. If your farm is so large that
you can not cultivate all of it to ad
vantage, nor keep it well fenced,
Ben a pan anu put mo money on
interest. You will save a great deal
of care and avoid much trouble and
make more money if all it were plan
ted and poorly cultivated. . i

' ' . "C.L. i a :
wiu. iicep none out tne ocst im

plements, of which you should take
good care When not in use keep
Uiem from exposure td weather and
rogues. ,

6th. Always keep stable or. lot
work on hand for a rainy day.' For
tnis purpose it is better to provide
a suitable work shop. . Rainy days
properly employed would result in
tne greatest prolit. Good tanners
never will lack for work.
,7th. When a piece of work needs

being done, do it now; and wnen
you do it, doit well.

- Bits of Informatioi. -

A good way to enlarge the farm
is to use the same land twice each
season. j'iX ' V
i Study and practice, ' like butter
and bread, are neither of thom ' sat-

isfactory if used alone.. , 7-- a
?

To sow tumtp seed evenly, mix a
pound of it with a peck of fine sand
and distribute carefully by hand.

Don't despise the hog. - Many a
farmer has ridden out of a swamp
of debts upon the back of his corn-fe- d

swine. .;' ',...',.
,

, The surplus plants are weeds
while above ground but are so much
fertilizer when turned under with a
plow or boe. ; 'C

; Tears shed over spilt milk are of
no use to fill the empty pail, but
the time that some people waste
that way would almost buy another
cow. - ;v

.
' '

Nitrate of soda is a very, bandy
article to keep on hand to use in
forcing along the late planted crop.
Pound it fine and then be careful J

not to use too much. . .
' .

Steady grumblers are like the old
horse that Tusquired the habit of
shaking his head and switching bis
taO in fly time so at last he kept up
the motion all the year around.

Tb watch the growth of a good
ftoorishing crop or thrifty animal is
the true farmer's most, solid, pleas-or- e,

whBe the man who grows poor
prodnets gets neither pleasure or
profit.;-- -: ".""V'-- r'.'

Don't be afraid that the .world
win not appreciate you if yon stay
at home on the farm. Your diffi-

culty will be not to find a chance to
use your ability, but rather to find
ability to use your chances.

lu

Eank De?s and toncngee arva ! of

Mrtrtcu' Ebtla f r -- !a at triia
r.-e- .

i answer, because the committee re
ported 'that the Legislature cannot
rightfully compel a disclosure." i,c '.'- ' a 'A. 1 S I i 'l''
, 'Ail mis may oe: xermea--an- -

cient history," but it is one of the
many incidents, happening during
republican misrule in : North Caro--
Una, that should warn our people
from again entrusting our State
government to the control of that

I party or its allies 1

AUrgrd Fan.

fcVhat would you do without
doctors 7" MWell we might get
along but what would the druggwt
doT" ' y-' ' ' : ; f

, He (pleading) Would you love
me if I were rich T She I cant
say as to that, bfit I'd proltably
marry you. ;;;,.( mjf.fi irvr.?f

An Iowa publisher acknowledges
the receipt of an egg which was laid
on our table by Rev. Mr. Smith.
Puck. ' '

-; h--

He is constant in his attention!
and seems to be a perfect gentleman,
but I detest him." "And yet he is
a man after your own heart."

Mabel My father was a remark
ably handsome man. Edith Dear
me, what a plain woman your moth- -'

er must have been. ,C; ;'',Jv '

He Will you give me one kiss ?

She If I let you have one will you
be satisfied T" He Never - She

Then take it Detroit Tribune.
He-Mu- sic hath charms to soothe

a savage. She You wouldn't
think so if you had board papa's
remarks the other night after you
had been singing. ' . j

"What delicious mince pies you
have, Mrs, Nuvyo ! I'd like to see
your recipe," said the guest "They
aren't paid for yet,',' said Mrs. Nuvt
vo, meekly. Judge. -

The Political Rivalry I Alt and Bob.

fcA good story is told concerning
the famous cam aigti botwecn'Bob
arid , iAlf Taylor '

for the ''Tennessee
Governorship a few years since,"
said Colonel Win. A. Hendurson.

'Bob foresaw th.it ho w mid surely
defeat Alf in the race, and so, to add
zest to the debate, he invented a
fable, which ho told at Alfs expmse.
It was this: On one occasion a coon
who was very thirsty cams to a well
from which the water had to be
drawn by a bucket attached to either
end of a rope, on a jrindlaw. The
coon fell on the plan of getting into
the empty wet bucket, and by means
of his own weight decending to the
water below. - "'.

"Once down in the weU it dawned
upon Mr. Coon tliat there was no
way by which he could raise him
self out of the welL ' While ponder
ing over the problem, he espied an
opossum" at the mouth of the welt
"Come down and get a drink" ' said
Mr. Coon to Mr. Opossum. Thanks!

believe I will,", and the oposeu n
entered the empty bucket at the top
of the well As he started down the
coon started np, and as the bu fats
passed midway of the well tlw coon
remarked: - '. '. .

The world rM round and roaal.
go up and soaat s?

"Bob won i i the race. Oa elec
tion night he telegraphed this coup
let to Alf, as a greeting over the re
sult. Four years went by. and Bob

twi op his Last term as governor,

t0 "n of PuWUs

life.' At the same time Alf was
triumphantly elected to congress
from the first Tennessee district On
election tM-g- He telegraphed Bob:

Taavortd joaaseaait aaA renad.

We find same one who ho bom
oared by Hood's Saiwparilkl, and
people on an hands are praising this
groat medicine for what it has done

them and (heir friend. Taken;
time Hoocfs Fhwaparilla prevents

aeriotH daets by keeping the Mood

pare and aa the orgao-- i in a healthy
oojvStion, II fa the great blood
purifier. , 1 " : ;

Hood's Pills become the favorite .
nthartb with every one who tries
them. rtlii 2j ceritj per tat.

From Our Secular CorreopondeaU

- WA8HIK0TOX, Aug. 28, '95 The
statement made in ihU correspon
dence several weeks ago, that Presi

. dent Cleveland was not and would
; not be a candidate for a third term,... .x. i jiro una (R curruuuratcu Vj lueur
bcrs of the cabinet. Your corres
pondent has no desire to spring the

gag on your readers,
but he cannot forbear saying that
he knew what he was writing about
when he made the statement, . and
that he never makes positive asser-
tions on anything less stable than a
rock bottom foundation. Anybody
can say that but you just keep tab
on this paper and see. if it v wn't
strictly true in this case, just 's it
has been in the past.; iri.A

!; President Cleveland's position,
according to those who have heard
him express his sentiments,' in to--

giird to the next Democratic Presi
dential nomination is. just about
what would be that of any other
man of strong will and convictions
occuying his position. He believes

it necessary , to the welfare of the
Democratic party and of the coun
try that the man nominated for pres
ident by the democrats should carry
out a fixed policy, which hehas al
ready indicated, and in order to be
sure that no mirtake is made he
wishes to-- have a hand in" naming
the candidate. " Wouldn't you if
you were in his placer Wouldn t
any aggressive man ? Of " course
there are democrats wiio differ from
President Cleveland. That is a
privilege he has always conceded to
every democrat. . His plan and that
of his opponents will go before the
democratic ; national , conventfon,
which will in its ' wisdom1 decide
which shall guide the . democratic
party through the next campaign,
arid to that decision all good demo
crats, regardless "of their, present
opinions will bow. , Let Tall .the
fighting inside the party be done be
tween, now and the assembling of
the National convention.: to elect
delegates in accordance with your
views; after' nr . majority of those

Xdelegntes have agreed upon a plat- -

platform and , two-thir- d of - them
upon a ticket, let the fighting all be
against a common enemy, and for

tit'latform nd ticket. rqJ
knowledged political sagacity - caus.
es his opinions to be highly valued
when given, which is seldom. It
has pleased many democrats to
earn that he has expressed the
ief that. William G.

WhitneyV of New York," would be
the strongest man the democrat j

could nominate for President, and
that he could easily dofoat any can-

didate the republicans could put up.
t has been known for some time

that, the ; republicans , were' ' very
orach afraio of Whifneyana that
they would do anything they could
to prevent his nomination. New
York republicans visiting Washing-
ton have said that in their opinion

Lnp.rjjembet of the. party could car--.

ry New York against Wbitneyj, and
New York democrats .' are positive a
that it could not be done by any-
body. , M.r

T State ttepartment officials niH
not discasa ti fValer case, but
thW are good grounds for the be-

lief thatlie reason Waller is still in
a French prison serving out a sen-

tence of twenty years imposed on
him by French Court Martial in
Madagascar, on a charge of Laving
betrayed the movements of French
troops against the natives, is that
this government has no justifiable
ground for interfering in - tie ease.
Waller is ft negro who was for a
time a U, 8, Consul in . Madagascar.
After retiring from office ' against
his will, Xm rernainedoa the island
and engaged in bonnes, and some
say, although his lawyer has denied
it, that he went so far as to acquire
dtuenanip theri, - ; 1 i : ; ,

Some people bars allowed them
selves to become frightened by, the
statement that Louisiana would be-

come a republican Stat, if Comp-

troller Bowler decides, after bear-ir-g

the arguments which are- - to, be
ma ' j week, th orfuial si -

httsDoro BaoorA, ,( ,;;,,; v 'I
The lease, or ' rather the renewal

of the lease,' of the North Carolina
railroad is now under consideration
and discussion. It is a matter of
very great importance and should
receive very serious and careful
consideration. ' It seems ' premature
and imprudent at this time to renew
this lease, or make a new one, six
years before the existing lease ex
pires.' ': I V ;: i:.

But if it should be considered best
for the "State that the road should
be again leased at an early 'day, of I

course no . lease .should , he .made
without due pnblic notice, so that
the best terms possible may be
cured C:l ' '

;lhe State owns a controlling in
terest ($3,000,000 in stock") in the
North Carolina Railroad Company,
and on the 12th day of September,
1871, the road was leased to the
Richmond" and ,

Danville Railroad
Company for 30 years . at $260,000
a year. .This lease, therefore will
expire on the 12th day of Septem-K- t

1901. .; A few. tacts in regard to
this lease may be of interest to the
younger generation, which ; .has
grown up since' it Was made, . for
there was much criticism of it at the
time it was made. Indeed it was
such a surprise, to the public and
some of the circumstances connect-
ed with it wore so secret, and suspi-
cious that a legislative investigation
of the whole matter was made. The
State's directors were all republl
cans, appointed by Gov. Holden, of
whom Col. W. F. Henderson, of

Lexington, is the sole survivor, and
Hon. Wm. A. Smith (known

-- 'Blow Your Horn Billy") was the
president . of the company. ; ' The
legislature (which was democratic)
at its first sedeion after the lease was

made, appointed a committee of
three senators and five representa
tives to investigate fully into ; all

matters connected with the lease
and especially whether or not "any
money or other consideration "had
been paid, or agreed to bo paid to
any person for the purpose of pro
curing the lease.'' .;

i This committee made an investi
gation and reported fully at the ses-

sion 1871-7- 2, the report being sign
ed by Senators John W. Graham,
J. M. Worth and J. A. Gilmer, and
by representative ' E. B.' i Withers.
This report is too long to copy hero,

but it shows that the1 lease had been
made without any advertisement or
public notice, and indeed no notice
had been given even to the direc
tors of the particular object of the
meeting(Sept. 12th, 1871, X which
had been called for the purpose of
making the lease. ' The whole mat
ter appears to have been arranged
by President Smith, and the'direc- -

tors merely ratified his action. And
now comes the very suspicious part
of the proceedings, for the commit

Itee's report states that "all the wit
nesses examined deny any know!
edge or any consideration, paid or
understood or agreed to be paid,
except Maj. Smith, who states that
he could not answer as it might lead
to Questions criminating himself.

In this we believe liei the .true ' se-

cret of the lease." ' The committee's
report sets forth, in. full the question
propounded President South, which
is in the following words;

"IVx va know of anv' .am of I

rnone. , or anv, other consideration- 0 -

whatever having been, paid or prom-

ised to be paid ta any-- person , in
this state or-o- of it for the pur
pose of ' securing the lease of tie
North Carolina Railroad or in any
way connected with said leaser.

This question Maj. Smith decluv
ed to answer because, as he alleged,
"the answer might criminate him

lead to inforraalion thai would
criminate him.' The committee
conunantinc on this refusal to an--

rerjr properly reported for

follow: , "When a public in
servant cannot answer all the
question touching his . connec-

tion with any transaction af
fecting the interest committed to
his charge it is not unfair toconcl ode
that his own iotereste rather tnan
the Eiafe and Cornpvny have been

SHEGULATOH

Are you taking SnaioiraliiVKERBQ.
CTiATOR, the "JLOTQ OF UVXB J1KDI- -

, cimesT" That to what our readers
want, knd nothing bnt that It is the
Kimo old friend to which the old folka
pinned their faith and were nerer dig--
appointed; But another good reoom---' mendnttoa for It ia, that it la Bettkb
TH.VN eius, never gripes, never weak
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itsel that
reuer comes qtuoK ana sure, ana one

. reels- - new all over. it never fails.tEverybody needs take a liver remedy.
and everyone should take only 8im

, , xnons juiver Keguiator. -

Be sure you get It. The Bed
in on the wrapper.' J. H. JCellia St
rvw Philadelphia. v '
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JAC1B Ai LONUi
, Attorney-at-La- w

BURLINGTON, - - - N. C

PraetlMM In tha State and Tntenl eonrta.
OiHoe over White, Moore Co.' store. Mala

.oireeh rnone no.

J . I). KERNO IDLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

i N. C.GRAHAM, - - - -

Jobm Obat Btkck. W. tr. Bthum, Jh.

BYKUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Ootmaelora t Lair,

- - GREENSBORO, W. a - ':

Practice regularly In the eonrta of A1a

Sr. JoImH. StockardaLJr.

. ; DENTIST,
""Vautf i-- '

JUBfitNGtON, C
nwl wmm nt tAnth S1A rwr mL T

Office on Main St. over X N. Walkei' Oo.'i
atore

Livery, -- Salefl2 Feed
STABLES

II:

W. C. Moobe, Pkop'b,
GRAHAM, p. , i ;

Haeka'meAah tmlne. doe alntf lJrtoB
, bio teams. Charge moderate.

A Head of Hair

t am the Norlh Carolina Agent for

Or. Whit' New Hair Grower TrMt- -
: manLtJiaGrMtestDiaoSvary t

If .! ' a j: i
It will permanently cure" falling or

tne nair, aanarun, scajy erupuona,
- postules, or any scalp, disease, f

It prevents hair turnihg gray and
restores hair to 'original color, and
brings. A NEW ROWTH OF,
Hair On Any BalaT Mtf On Cavth.

It is the only treirtmeii thai "will
productneee'restllts.---- - '

Testimonials arid treatise fumish-pdo- n

applicatiorf. e .
''

MrJohn iL Coble is my agent at
Graham, N. Q ilPffasRspectiully; I i f

; B.tT. LASHLKY V
J)ec. 14-- tt ; . Haw River, N. C

SlDFORSlIiPLECOPY.

Bince its enlarrement, The North
Carolinian is the largest weekly
pcwBpaper published in the State.
It prints all the new& And preaches

..the doctrine of pore democracy.' j It
contains eight )nges of,' interesting
va alter every week. Bend one dol-
lar and get it for a whole year. A
pajnpl copy will be mailed free on
application to - --

4 ,1
4i08EPHUS DANIELS, 'Editor.

. Raleigh, N. C.
. f ' A j i . " ' t ' '' ''
The North Carolinian and The

Alamaxcc GptairsJt will be, sent
for one yea iWTwo Dollars,' . Cash
Jn advance. Apply at TpxGixura
pflke, Graham, y, Q ,

Pradbury Plsn;
mle n4 i"4
l Mnim

1 . J V.. inn, Ik t...- II

ri.... i

discontent during, the first; part 'of
Mr. Cleveland's present adminis-
tration, the return of good times has
removed it all, and. the State, may
always be counted where she be
longs in the gooof oid democratic
camp.", r Members ox , the Congres-
sional delegation charactericed the
statement as a slander upon the
democrats of the State.

' ' '

tadjr Henry Somerset In Journal of Bduo--
uon. . .

1 'Closely related to the move
ments that occupy our thought is
one which, in the United States has
been worked but to aii 'assured suc
cessand that is It
is my deliberate conviction, that for
the hysteria into' which 'so many
men and' women novelists have "fal-

len, and for the keyed-b- p public
mind that is willing to exploit their
product,-ther- e is no remedy' so sane
and sound as the education -- of our
young people together irbm the
kindergarten until , they fcomplete
their course in the- - technical for pro
fessional scboola. iV'vi

anybody dared tb speak i the
truth about'the boys', public schools
in England, there would be a so
cial convulxion, eoiipared; with
which not evn that of188tt (f)Jpri
the lamentable disclosures of the
past winter are to be mentioned. It
is nnru lor numan . naiure to suca
against the pricks, as hard as it was
for SauV when the pangVoA-con-soienc- e

got hold of him, on the
highway to Damascus. We cannot
circumvent our heavenly Father's
plan j he has set the earth ii fami-

lies, and when we try to segregate
girls And women into the school or
harem, boys or men into-th- e school
or government, we hvefriuratel
His graco and we muH ' pay the
penalty. It fs not unlikely that the'
more subtle rovelationi of Che? riatu
ral law, which scieao-- j is continually
making, wiU ' prove to us on the
natural plane that which God joins

; "There is a certain stable equi- -
libriuife that results from the com
mingling of the' sexes, in the com-

mon interchanges of dafly life, that
tends toward soundness and safety
for every member of 'the common
family, both within' and beyond the
walls of home. And it seems like
ly that the stored-a-p electricity thai
should be added to the sum total,
and so generally diffused as to! bt
come benificent rather than danger."
ous, whose most vivid illustration is

thnnderstorm on ' the' one ' hand,
and the quiet fall of ripening rain
on the other, has analogies that we
might weU ponder in the relations
of the iwo interdependent halves
that loake up the human family.
It seems inevitable thai when this
natural relation is interfered with,
the unnatural pent-u-p powers
should wreak themselves in ways
that most forever .mar the life of
those who are their victims and
who in their youth and inexperi-
ence, are more sinned against than
sinning, by the unwise parents and
unsophisticated s educators, who
make a virtue of this mode of mass-

ing our sons together in the crudest
period of development. Who doubts
bat that this method will yet be or
pointed at as the) outworn barbar-
ism thai stfll more heavily handi
capped onr young people in the
time of their earlier temptation f
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